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EASTERN PLOUGIIINU. of it, for we read that Shamgar slew
six hundred of their warriors at oneSNE of the most familiar sights time, Ilwith an ox-goad."

kU~)in Egypt, at that time of the WLEYKOFXN.
Syear when most touriste visit "T LVVOE0OEN

the land, la that of the feit. I have known a bright teacher's
aheen, or farinera, preparing the soit class quite demoralized, when they
for Bowing seed. The imple-
mente of their husbandry are ________________

excec-dingly simple. No modemrn ________

improvemnentg have as yet found ___ -

their way into use. __ _

"COULTERS AND MÂTTOCKS.'

There muet have been a aome
what curious state of things
Orice among God's chosen peo-
ple, for we read, (1 Sam. xi.

1921 Now, there was no
simlth found through all the a
land of Isralýi; for the Philis-
tines said, Lest the llebrews
make them swords or spears
But ail the Israetites went
down to the Philistines, to
sharpen every man his share,
and bis coulter, and hie axe,
and his mattock." Yet they J.
had a file for the mattocke, and ~
for the couiters, and for the
forks, and for the axes, and to

rsharpen the goads.
The ,"csh are" wau a mere

Y 11oe of iron piaced upon the
Point of that rude straight piece

*of Wood, which pierced the Rol
I think the word "lcoultor

*must ho an inaccurate render--
"'g. It le too modemn an in-
vention attogether for the Hie-
brews. Perhaps a spade la here
lntended. They have nothing
that answers to our coultere on
their ptoughej. IlMattocks " we
eaw everywhere. They are a
rough sort of axe for cutting
the blocks cf fattow-ground into
convenient pieces. The soit be-
cOnIeR as bard as rhe dlay-bed
of a brick-kil11.

The cgoads " seemed to havea double use. They were shod
at both ends with iron. One "

Was pointed, and was emptoyed
ýto urge the animais ahead.

They dug it into the flanks ofr
the poor creatures with a most
cruel sort of jab every now and
then, as if to occupy tbe time.
The other end was flattened

t inito a diminutive sort of shovel,
and they sometimnes employed
it to scrape off the clogs of earth from
the ptoughshare, to hetp it run more
easily.

.With a staff of heavy Wood, often
Ssix or seven feet'long, it is plain that

a goad like this might in an exigency
b 'come a mnost formidable weapon.
No Wonder the Phiistines fett jealous

to put the men on the same field,
drawing paraitel furrows, a long line
of labourera, moving in the same direc-
tion, each coming in the other's wake.
Etisha was the tweifth man, drlving
the twelftb ptougb.

A mort significant act wae that, by

EASETItN PLOUGHING.

read that the prophet Etisha was found
in the field Ilploughing with twelve

1 yoke of oxen before." They under-
s t.ood this verse ta sav, tbat he had the
entire drove hltched ta his one plouigh.
Not so at ail; even the text gives a
different hint-"« and he with the
twetfth.» The custore ln the eutt le

whlch he made known hie entire and
permanent surrender to the Divine
command. He kilted bis oxen, and
boited the meat with bis ptough, yoke,
and goad, in order to, make a final
feast for the people. Hie gave up hie
past life in a direct consecration.

We eaw once, lu a littte plain close

by the railway from Alexandria to
Cairo, yoked together in the furrows,
and driving a miserable beam-point
into the tougli earth juat to tear up
the surface of the shaltow soil, a camel
and a cow. And if one ever expecta
on this mixed-up pianet to behotd a

mis-match, let hlm. see that first.
The tong-eared, dun-coiored cow,

Sshort in the legs, and appearing
Sail the more lengthened along

the back, into an ugliness inex-
Spre8sibie, seemed fairly sub-
Sdued by the towering presence

of her mate,-that tait, gaunt,
humpbacked carnet, lis homely
nose as usuat aupeiiiously

'7ý1 j stretched, out for in advance of
Shim, as if disdaining bis morti-

fying associations. These two
~- we'e fastened to the ends of a
Syoke fuilten feet long, a mere

straight pote, slantlng up like
an inctined plane from the towly
beast to the lofty. They could
not keep stop. Each, 1 arn sure>
was ashamed of the other. At
any rate, both of themn were
quite illtemperect, and the man
increased their savageness with

j a continuons punch of lis goad.
0!1Without exception, this was

the inost incongruous, the most
ill-adaptod, the most inefficient,
the most ludicrous, and test
antic ploughing-team. I ever

saw. we recatled the com-

niandment of the taw and the
precept of the gospel, and so

Sgained an illustration of its
moral meaning. Moses said,
«l "Thon shaît not plough with
an ox and an ass together."
And Paul saidIl"Be flot un-

~-; equally yoked together with
zwp unbelievers.» I understand this

last passage to catch its figure
from the firat, and to have the

to teach his ancient people the

'~power and use of keen, care-
fut, discrimination. They must

Snot confound things which. were
intended to be separate, nor

S link into one those which were
i intended to contrast. And the
Saim of this was to instruot

them in deciding between houi-
ness and sin.

A iBOY stood an umbrella, with a
cord tied to it, in a public doorway.
Within a quarter of an hour eleven
persone thought that umbrella was
tlieira, and carried it with them to the
tength of the string. ThEn they
euddenly dropped it, and went off
without once looking after it.
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